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Abstract
Breath analysis has great potential for becoming an important clinical diagnosismethod due to its
friendly and non-invasive way of sample collection.Hundreds of endogenous trace gases (volatile
organic compounds (VOCs)) are present in breath, representing differentmetabolic processes of the
body. They are not only characteristic for a person, their age, sex, habit etc, but also speciﬁc to different
kinds of diseases. VOCs, related to diseases could serve as biomarkers for clinical diagnostics and
diseasemonitoring. However, due to the large amount of water contained in breath, an identiﬁcation
of speciﬁcVOCs is a real challenge. In this workwe present a technique of water suppression from
breath samples, that enables us to identify several trace gases in breath, e.g.,methane, isoprene,
acetone, aldehyde, carbonmonoxide, etc, using Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy. In the
current state, the technique reduces thewater concentration by a factor of 2500. Sample preparation
and data acquisition take about 25min, which is clinically relevant. In this article we demonstrate the
working principle of thewater reduction technique. Further, with speciﬁc examples we demonstrate
that water elimination frombreath samples does not hamper the concentration of trace gases in
breath. Preliminary experiments with real breath also indicate that the concentrations ofmethane,
acetone and isoprene remain the same during the sample preparation.
1. Introduction
Human breath contains hundreds of volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) representing different metabolic
processes in the body [1, 2]. The exhaledVOCsnot only
provide the information about the internal chemistry of
the body but also disease-speciﬁc biomarkers [3–7].
Therefore, identiﬁcation of the VOCs as biomarkers is
an essential task for clinical application of the breath
VOCs. There are several well established techniques
available for identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of VOCs.
Among many, gas chromatography mass spectrometry
(GC-MS), ion mobility spectrometry (IMS), proton
transfer reaction mass spectrometry (PTR-MS) and
selected ion ﬂow tube mass spectrometry (SIFT-MS),
electronic nose (e-nose), infrared (mid-infrared)
spectroscopy, etc are most promising in breath VOCs
analysis [8–15]. IMS, PTR-MS and SIFT-MS are the
common soft chemical ionization techniques used for
real time breath analysis, reaching sensitivities down to
approximately 10 pptv. However, many small alkanes
and alkenes such as ethane, whose proton afﬁnities are
less than water cannot be detected. Furthermore, the
humidity in breath samples is variable and this can
cause problems in interpretation owing to the depend-
ence of product ion distributions on humidity [16].
Mid-infrared spectroscopy has no issues with detecting
small alkanes and ethane. The use of the techniques of
mid-infrared spectroscopy and soft chemical ionisation
mass spectrometry therefore complement eachother.
In general, all the existing techniques suffer from
large amounts of water contained in breath and so far
were facing the problem of reliable and reproducible
water-free VOC detection. Water vapor contained in
breath is a subject of sample collection, preparation
and measurement for all the existing techniques. The
dehumidiﬁcation of the sample leads in all cases to
improvement of the performance of the GC-MS and
e-nose VOC sensors [17] and to higher detectivity in
case of mid-infrared spectroscopy, as will be shown
below. There are several ways to dehumidify breath
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drying. Membranes (example: Naﬁon tubes) do not
provide sufﬁcient water suppression [18], gas adsorp-
tion materials used for GC-MS and e-nose are still not
optimal and are a subject of research in terms of
extraction capacity, selectivity and reproducibility.
Digital drying has been proven to be less efﬁcient
when there is real (i.e. high) water concentration in
breath [19].
Here, we report on the identiﬁcation andmeasure-
ment of VOCs by means of dehumidiﬁed mid-infra-
red (with wavelength region between 3 and 20 μm)
spectroscopy-based detection technique. It seems to
be a possible alternative, as it has already proved the
ability to identify the biological molecules in gaseous
or liquid mixtures [20, 21]. The mid-infrared based
techniques use the structural analysis to identify the
molecules [22–26]. Themid-infrared spectral region is
often called the ﬁngerprint region because of the char-
acteristic absorption features that can be assigned to
various functional groups ofmolecules and vibrations.
Acquisition of the spectroscopic data is fast and cost
effective. The spectroscopy provides a direct way of
measuring absolute VOCs concentrations by retriev-
ing them from the amplitudes of absorption spectra.
However, breath mid-infrared spectroscopy so far has
not achieved the sensitivity of mass spectrometry
because of two reasons: the large amount of water pre-
sent in the breath and the absence of broadband pow-
erful lasers. Recently, we reported progress in the
development of a broadband high dynamic range laser
mid-infrared spectrometer [27]. Up to now, 14 and 22
breath-relevant substances have been identiﬁed using
different types of lasers [6, 15]. However, theywere not
achieved in a single, uniﬁed experiment.
Water has very broad absorption features in the
mid-infrared spectral region. Unfortunately, a large
part of the characteristic vibrational frequencies of
VOCs occupies the same spectral region as that of
water. Since most of the VOCs present in healthy
human breath are at very low concentration, their
absorption peaks are also very small and are easily bur-
ied under the water absorption spectra. Several
attempts have been made with laser based spectro-
scopies in available spectral ranges, but unfortunately,
due to signiﬁcant water absorption spectra, identiﬁca-
tion of many molecules is not reliable [19, 28, 29].
Therefore, as a next step in this direction, one has to
prepare water-free breath samples for increasing
the infrared detectivity, i.e. the detection sensitivity
allowing the detection of VOCs after the removal of
masking factors, in our casewater.
2.Method
2.1. Concept
The vapor pressure of a VOC depends upon its
temperature. In equilibrium, at a ﬁxed temperature, the
number of gaseous VOCs over the liquid (or solid)
remains the same. As the temperature of the liquid is
increased, the VOCs of the liquid acquire more kinetic
energy, and more VOCs are released. As a result, the
vapor pressure of the VOC increases. However, if the
temperature of an equilibriumgaseousVOC is reduced,
it loses its kinetic energy and condenses to the liquid
phase. A semi-empirical correlation describing the
relation between vapor pressure and its temperature for
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where P is the VOC vapor pressure, T is the gaseous
VOC temperature and A, B and C are speciﬁc
constants of the compound under study. In a gaseous
VOCs mixture, if any of the compounds have lower
vapor pressure than its equilibrium vapor pressure at a
particular temperature, its partial pressure (and con-
centration) will remain the same while lowering the
temperature until it reaches saturation (so-called dew
point). When temperature is decreased further, the
excess compounds are condensed to maintain the
equilibrium vapor pressure. This situation is depicted
in ﬁgure 1. Consider a mixture of two gases with
concentrations S1 and S2 (S1?S2), which are much
lower than the equilibrium vapor pressure of both
compounds at temperature Tgas. Now when the
temperature of the gas VOC mixture is gradually
reduced, the number of gaseous VOC remains the
same until either of the compound vapors reach
saturation. At temperature TS1, compound S1 reaches
its equilibrium vapor pressure and as a result, further
reduction of temperature to the operating value Tc
initiates its condensation and the partial pressure of S1
compound in gas phase is reduced by the amount
shown by the double arrow. On the contrary, com-
pound S2 at temperature TS1 is still far from reaching
its saturation. As a result, the partial pressure of
compound S2 in the gas phase remains the same.
This same principle is applied to breath sample
preparation for mid-infrared spectroscopy. Let us con-
sider PS1 as the water partial pressure in the sample and
PS2 as the VOC’s pressure. The operating temperature
of the water condenser (see later) is Tc, where
T T Ts c s1 2> > . Therefore, when the breath sample is
passed through the water condenser to the measure-
ment cell for spectroscopic measurements, the excess
amount of water vapor becomes condensed inside the
water condenser. On the other hand, since T Tc s2> ,
VOCs of that type are far behind the saturation (dew
point). As a result, VOCs reach the measurement cell
with their original partial pressure. In real breath, water
vapor is already in saturation at room temperature.
Therefore, when water vapor passes through the water
condenser, a large amount of its molecules become
condensed there. A reduction of approximately a factor
of 2500 is expected when the breath sample is passed
through the cold tube at−60 °C. In addition to the con-
densation of compounds on the cold tube walls, their
selective adhesion to thewalls can occur.
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2.2. Technical details
A schematic diagram of the experimental setup is
depicted in ﬁgure 2. It consists of three major units,
namely (1) artiﬁcial breath sampler (ABS), (2) water
condenser and (3) sample cell andmeasurement unit.
(1) The artiﬁcial breath sampler is a simple
arrangement which allows the mixing of different
sample gases at desired proportions. It consists of a
50 cm copper tube with 3 mm inner and 6 mm outer
diameter. The tube is closed at both ends with two
valves (V1 andV2) allowing the control of the inlet and
outlet of the ABS. A cross connector C1 is attached to
the middle of the tube. Both ends of the connector are
closed by the valves (V3 and V4), followed by ISO KF-
16 adaptors. One of them is connected with the
vacuum Turbo pump (Oerlikon) to evacuate the ABS.
To the other, a container (1 liter Restek canister) is
attached, in which the mixture of gases is made. Two
T-connectors (T1 and T2) are attached to the copper
tube equidistantly from the cross connector (C1). A
valve (V5 or V6) followed by a ISO KF-16 adaptor is
connected to the third arm of each T-connector. This
arrangement allows connecting a sample bottle (with
the sample in liquid phase) by means of a ﬂange. Two
different sample bottles (B1 and B1) can be attached
for mixing the sample gases. A T-connector T3 is
attached at the outlet of the ABS. One arm of the
T-connector is directly connected to the sample cell in
the spectrometer by a control valve (V7) and the other
arm is connected to the water condenser by another
control valve (V8). These two control valves allow the
sample to directly pass the cell or the water condenser
for water vapor suppression. All the valves, T- and
cross- connectors, are fromSwagelok.
(2) The water condenser is the heart of the breath
sampling device that suppresses the water vapor from
Figure 1.A concept of selective removal of compounds from amixture of gases. PS1, TS1 and PS2, TS2 are the partial pressure and
temperature, at which compounds 1 and 2 reach saturation. TC is the set temperature of thewater condenser.
Figure 2.A schematic diagramof the experimental setup. It consists of threemajor parts, (a) artiﬁcial breath sampler (b)water
condenser and (c)measurement unit. For details, see text.
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a breath sample. It is a 12-meter long copper tube with
the same inner and outer diameter as used for ABS,
placed inside a closed cylindrical metal chamber
(diameter=20 cm and height=20 cm) in the form
of a spiral (ﬁgures 2(a) and (b)). Two ends of the cop-
per spiral are connected to the chamber. One end of
the spiral is connected with the ABS and the other end
with the sample cell. The chamber has two inlets and
two outlets, which are directly connected with an
ultra-low refrigerated circulator (FW95-SL, Julabo
Labortechnik GmbH) and a heating circulator (F32-
HL). Both circulators use the same liquid as a heating
or cooling medium. The operating temperature of the
liquid ranges from−95 °C to+45 °C. Four valves (V9,
V10, V11, and V12) attached with the inlets and outlets
of the chamber, control the ﬂow through the heating
or cooling circulators independently. To enable fast
control over temperature, the inner volume of the
chamber is made as small as possible by means of a
cylindrical blind spacer ((S in ﬁgure 2(b)) attached to
its center.
(3) A Bruker Vertex 70 FTIR spectrometer is used
to record the absorption spectra of the breath samples.
The spectrometer is set to collect absorption spectra in
the range between 500 cm−1 and 4000 cm−1 with a
spectral resolution of 0.5 cm−1. A multipass 4 m-long
‘white cell’ with a volume of 2 L is used to house the
sample.
In the case of a liquid nitrogen cooled detector and
by using the spectrometer software option for a spec-
tral resolution of 1 cm−1 and 100 scans, wemeasured a
dimensionless noise level of the device equal to
2.5×10−5. Applying a signal-to-noise ratio of three,
the minimum detectable concentration will be given
by the equation cmin=3×noise/absorbance×L,
where gas absorbance must be taken in units of
ppmv-−1m−1 (see PNNL [31]) and L , the absorption
path length, in m. For a typical absorption line mea-
sured in this work (acetone), with an absorbance of
5×10−4 and the 4 mpath length of themultipass cell,
this equation results in a minimum concentration of
40 ppbv.
The sample is directly transferred from the water
condenser to the cell through a copper tube with the
same dimension as the tube used in the water con-
denser and the ABS. A needle valveN2 is connected to
the water condenser in order to restrict the ﬂow rate of
sample transfer to the cell in a precisely controlled
way. The spectrometer is continuously ﬂushed with
dry nitrogen to remove the water vapor and CO2 from
the spectrometer.
2.3. Samples
Chemicals to produce artiﬁcial breath are purchased
from Sigma–Aldrich in liquid form. The vapor of the
liquid sample is collected in ABS at room temperature.
The real breath samples are collected from ﬁve healthy
volunteers (no known signiﬁcant health problems)
aged from 35 to 77 years. The volunteers are chosen
from different ethnic groups with 3:2 sex ratio. All
volunteers in our research group, prior to study,
signed an informed consent form. The Ludwig-Max-
imilians-Universität München Ethics committee has
no objection to the publication of our results. Breath
samples from volunteers are collected with Tedlar
bags, as well as direct breathing to the ABS via
mouthpieceM (see ﬁgure 2). In both cases one liter of
breath sample is collected via normal breathing. The
collection time takes less than aminute.
2.4.Operational principle
A systematic study has been carried out to optimize the
water condenser and its operation. A water vapor
pressure curve based on the PNNL (Paciﬁc Northwest
National Laboratory) database [31] is plotted in
ﬁgure 3 as a black line. Experimental points in the
optimized operating regime overlap with the PNNL
line and are therefore not shown. Absorption spectra
of real breath samples with reduced water vapor at
three different temperatures are presented as three
insets. From the spectra, efﬁcient water suppression
is evident.
The optimisation steps include adjustment of a
needle valve and adjustment of a temperature of a
refrigerated circulator. The needle valve connects the
water condenser and a sample cell, and controls the
ﬂow of the sample. For better performance, the needle
valve is located as close as possible to the chamber in
order to avoid an empty space where water molecules
can escape before freezing in the water condenser.
Without a needle valve, the experimental water vapor
pressure gradually decreases when the temperature is
lowered as expected, with the slight upper shift relative
to the PNNL curve (red points). The reason for that is
the following: the breath sample is transferred from
ABS to the sample cell under vacuum. As a result, in
the beginning of the transfer, the sample passes
through the water condenser very fast. Due to high
speed, not all water molecules condense in the cham-
ber and, as a result, the measured vapor pressure of
water in the cell is elevated from the real vapor pres-
sure. A systematic study indicated that 3 ml/sec is the
optimum sample transfer speed for efﬁciently remov-
ing thewater vapor.
Without a heat circulator in the water condenser,
repetitive sample measurements will lead to water ice
formation on the inner walls (see inset of ﬁgure 1) of
the copper spiral tube shown in ﬁgure 2(a). Due to low
thermal conductivity of ice, the breath sample temper-
ature will stay higher (in case of gradual temperature
lowering from room temperature) than that of the
liquid and the copper spiral in the chamber. This
situation is illustrated by blue points in ﬁgure 3. After
switching the refrigerated circulator off, it takes hours
without additional measures until the temperature of
liquid in the chamber comes up to room temperature.
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With the heat circulator shown in ﬁgure 2, it takes 50
minutes to start and ﬁnish the experiment at two tem-
peratures. After each sample preparation, the refri-
gerated circulator is blocked by two valvesV11 andV12
attached to the corresponding inlet–outlet, and the
inlet–outlet for the heat circulator is opened with
valves V9 and V10. The heat circulator warms the
liquid up to+45 °Cwithin a fewminutes and the ice is
melted. Finally, using a vacuum pump, the spiral is
evacuated, which removes all water molecules depos-
ited during the last sample preparation. The system is
again ready for the next sample preparation.
3. Results
3.1. Vapor pressure law
To demonstrate the efﬁciency and potential of the
water removal system in breath research, artiﬁcial
breath was studied ﬁrst. Artiﬁcial breath may be
deﬁned as a mixture of several gases similar to real
breath. In this study, artiﬁcial breath has been
prepared by mixing real breath with some VOCs at
known concentrations. The concentrations should be
low enough, but higher than that present in human
breath, so it can be easily detected and quantiﬁed. The
selection of compounds covers most classes of mole-
cules (e.g., hydrocarbons, alcohols, aldehydes, amines,
sulfur containing molecules etc) observed in human
breath. Moreover, compounds are chosen such that
their boiling points are well below and above the water
boiling point. The chosen molecules with the corresp-
onding CAS numbers and classes are depicted in
table 1. The results of our systematic study for nine
compounds are presented in ﬁgure 4. The concentra-
tions of limonene, 1-heptane, 2-hexanone and iso-
valeraldehyde are chosen in such a way that they reach
the dew points within the limits of thewater condenser
temperature range. For example, about 45 ppmv
1-heptane has been mixed with one liter of normal
breath, which corresponds to its vapor pressure of
approximately 0.045 mbar. At the corresponding con-
centration, the substance reaches saturation at
−64 °C. As a result, when artiﬁcial breath is sent
through the cold spiral in the chamber at temperatures
higher than −64 °C, only water is removed, but the
Figure 3.Temperature versus vapor pressure curve of water. Insets: breath absorption spectra of a healthy volunteer indicatingwater
vapor suppression at three operating temperatures.
Table 1. List ofmolecules used for artiﬁcial breath experiment. HC stands for the hydrocarbon andVP is vapor pressure. The concentrations
of substances are chosen in such away that their dewpoints are far behind the operating temperature. For some substances, concentrations
are chosen that are high enough so that they reach the dew point at the operation temperature.
CAS Molecule Formula Class ofMolecule No. of
Saturation at−60 °C
Sample
number Carbon VP concentration Used
atoms mbar ppmv ppmv
592-76-7 1-hepten C7H14 HC/Alkene 7 0.16 160 ∼45
78-79-5 isoprene C5H8 BranchedHC/Alkadienes 5 6.6 6600 ∼20
5989-27-5 limonene C10H16 CyclicHC/alkene 10 1.3 10 3´ - 1.3 ∼1
67-64-1 acetone C3H6O Ketone 3 1.3 1300 ∼70
591-78-6 2-hexanone C6H12O Ketone 6 7 10 3´ - 7 ∼10
590-86-3 isovaleraldehyde C5H10O Aldehyde 5 6.6 10 2´ - 66 ∼240
67-56-1 methanol CH3OH Alcohol 1 — — ∼16
67-63-0 2-propanol C3H8O Alcohol 3 2.6 10 2´ - 26 ∼4
109-89-7 diethylamine C4H11N Amine 4 1.7 1700 ∼50
75-08-1 ethanethiol C2H6S Sulfur containing 2 6.2 6200 ∼850
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concentration of 1-heptane remains the same. Below
−64 °C, the vapor pressure of 1-heptane starts
decreasing by following the vapor pressure curve. In
case of isoprene, the chosen concentration is only
20 ppmv, which should reach saturation at −110 °C.
The measurements from −40 °C down to −70 °C
yield a straight line. Among the chosen compounds,
2-hexanone has a boiling point of 128 °C and a boiling
point of limonene is 176 °C, which are well above the
boiling point of water. However, the constant vapor
pressure curve above the dew point in ﬁgure 4
indicates that the condensation of the compound does
not depend upon their boiling points, but rather
depend only on the concentration.
It is worth noting that anothermechanism of com-
pound deposition on the inner walls of the spiral can
be revealed, namely adsorption. It depends on the
temperature and material of the surface. Our experi-
ment with artiﬁcial breath demonstrates no noticeable
adsorption ofmolecules on the copper surface because
of two observations: a constant vapor pressure curve
for compounds at temperatures above the dew point
shown in ﬁgure 4, and lossless transfer of compounds
under study from ABS to the measurement unit pro-
vided by pressure gauges at both sites.
3.2.Molecular identiﬁcations in real breath
As the second step, we identiﬁed several VOCs in the
breath of healthy volunteers. All the VOCs spectra and
their concentrations, presented in the following
sections, correspond to a single healthy volunteer
except for carbon monoxide corresponding to ﬁve
volunteers.
3.2.1. Isoprene
Isoprene is reported as being one of the main
endogenous hydrocarbons in human breath [32]. It is
produced as a by-product of cholesterol synthesis
during the conversion ofmevalonate tomevanolate-5-
pyrophos-phate and isopentenyl pyrophosphate [33].
A large range of its variation (more than a factor of 50,
from 20 to 1000 ppbv) is reported for different age
groups of healthy volunteers in rest [34, 35]. However,
the concentration of isoprene drastically varies by a
factor of 3 to 4 during physical exercise [36, 37]. It is
also reported that isoprene concentration varies by a
similar factor during sleep [38, 39]. According to
PNNL data (red curve in ﬁgure 5), isoprene yields a
double spectral peak structure around 900 cm−1. A
similar structure of two sharp peaks was observed at
893 cm−1 and 906 cm−1 in the experiment (black
line). Therefore, in our experiment it was identiﬁed as
isoprene. The measured concentration of isoprene is
480 ppbv, which is in the range of the reported
isoprene concentrations for healthy volunteers
[34, 35]. Isoprene also exhibits other characteristic
peaks at the shoulder of CO2 peak at 992 cm
−1 and at
1607 cm−1 (see ﬁgure 9). The spectral feature around
950 cm−1 inﬁgure 5 is explained in section 3.2.5.
Figure 4.The vapor pressure curves of different relevant compounds in artiﬁcial breath. The blue curves are the ideal vapor pressure
curves of the corresponding VOCs taken from the PNNLdatabase. The curves follow the equation (1). The red curves correspond to
themeasured vapor pressure of the substances, which are added in the breath. The circles on the red curve are themeasured data
points. Error bias is same size as the diameter of the circle. The concentration of the compound is kept quite low, butmuch higher than
their concentrations in the real breath of healthy individuals.
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3.2.2. Acetone
Acetone is formed from fatty acid oxidation and is
present in breath as an important endogenous VOC.
In general, it exhibits a low concentration in healthy
individuals, however during fasting the acetone con-
centration increases [2]. A sweet odour characteristic
for diabetic patients is well known as being due to a
signiﬁcant increase in the level of acetone. The
geometric mean of acetone concentration in the
breath of 30 healthy individuals is reported to be about
477 ppbv [40], however the absolute concentrations
vary in the range of 148–2744 ppbv. It is also reported
that acetone concentration varies from ﬁve up to nine
times for healthy individuals depending upon the diet
and the time after a meal [39, 41, 42]. Acetone is
identiﬁed by two broad peaks centered at 1217 cm−1
and 1365 cm−1. A ﬁtting curve for acetone is plotted as
a red line along with the breath spectra of a healthy
volunteer in ﬁgure 6 shown as a black line. The
measured concentration of acetone ∼1.1 ppmv is in
good agreement with the concentrations cited above.
The peak centered at 1217 cm−1 appears with two
prominent double shoulders at 1207 cm−1 and
1229 cm−1. The broad peak centered at 1365 cm−1 is
slightly higher in strength than that derived from the
PNNL database ﬁtting curve, indicating an overlap of
characteristic aldehyde and acetone peaks (a blue curve
in ﬁgure 9). The strongest acetone peak was observed
at 1750 cm−1 (not shown).
3.2.3.Methane
Methane is an endogenous VOC, which traditionally
divides the whole population into two parts; ‘methane
emitters’ and ‘methane non-emitters’. It is reported
that approximately 50% of the population are
methane emitters [2], this strongly depends on ethnic
origin, diet, bacterial ﬂora, and intestinal transit time
[43]. However, recent publications show that such a
division is not fully correct [44]. Three groups were
identiﬁed: low, moderate and high methane emitters.
The concentration of methane in breath strongly
varies over time [39, 45]. In general, methane is
produced by methanogens in the large intestine.
Speciﬁc methane spectral features are identiﬁed in a
healthy moderate methane emitter breath around
3000 cm−1 (see ﬁgure 7). The P, Q and R branches of
Figure 5.The spectral rangewhere isoprene is identiﬁed from real breath. Themeasured concentration of isoprene is 480 ppbv for a
healthy volunteer. Breath collection has been provided via direct breathing.
Figure 6.Acetone andmethane spectra in real breath of a healthy low-methane emitter. Themain source of themethane in the
volunteer’s breath (representing a low-methane emitter) is the inhaled ambient air. The concentration of acetone is consistent with
the literature values [19, 29]. Breath collection has been provided via direct breathing.
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methane are observed at around 2960 cm−1,
3018 cm−1 and 3086 cm−1 respectively. Methane is
also identiﬁed in another region, with its P, Q, R
branches located at 1274 cm−1, 1305 cm−1 and
1336 cm−1 respectively (see ﬁgure 6).
3.2.4. Carbonmonoxide
The main source of carbon monoxide (CO) in human
breath is smoking, either active or passive. After smoke
is inhaled, CO enters the blood from the alveolar
membrane and bonds with the haemoglobin to
produce the semi-stable compound carboxyhaemo-
globin. CO is released back from the alveolae up to
several hours after inhalation [46]. In addition to
external sources, CO is also produced by oxidative
stress in the lung and inﬂammatory tissue injury [47].
In the experiment, the characteristic CO spectrum is
observed around 2170 cm−1. In mid-infrared spectra
of human breath, it is not generally visible because of
its coincidence with water absorption. In our experi-
ment, effective water suppression makes the CO
visible. The corresponding CO spectra are presented
in ﬁgure 8, where ‘S’ indicates a smoker and ‘N’ a non-
smoker. Interestingly, there is a large variation of CO
concentration in breath for smokers and non-
smokers. For non-smoker’s, the measured concentra-
tion of CO is about 1 ppmv. Among smokers, the CO
concentration depends on the number of cigarettes
smoked during a day and the interval between the last
cigarette and themeasurement.
3.2.5. Aldehyde and carbon dioxide
Several aldehydes are found as VOCs in breath, among
them are formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, hexanal and
heptanal [48, 49]. In mid-infrared spectra, all alde-
hydes, according to PNNL data, exhibit a strong
absorption peak around 1750 cm−1. As we already
identiﬁed in the acetone section, a comparable acetone
characteristic peak was also observed at the same
spectral position, with a similar spectral strength. In
the breath spectra of a healthy individual a strong,
rather broad absorption peak was observed at
1750 cm−1, of almost double in strength in compar-
ison to the recorded acetone signal (see ﬁgure 9).
Therefore, this broad peak was attributed to a mixture
of comparable characteristic aldehyde and acetone
peaks. Another broad but relatively small absorption
peak should appear around 1365 cm−1. Because of the
strong acetone peak at the samewavenumber position,
this peak is also difﬁcult to identify separately.
Figure 7.Methane spectra in exhaled human breath, with their P,Q andR spectral branches. For a healthy volunteer representing a
moderatemethane emitter, themeasured concentration ofmethane is approximately 7 ppmv. Breath collection has been provided via
direct breathing.
Figure 8. Spectra of carbonmonoxide from the breath ofﬁve volunteers. Volunteers are chosen among smokers and non-smokers,
with different age, sex, and smoking habit. Breath collection has been provided via Tedlar bags.
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Nevertheless, the overlap of the two elevates the peak
of acetone at 1365 cm−1 (see the arrow in ﬁgure 9).
The measured concentration of all aldehydes present
in the breath is 1.0 ppmv, which is in agreement with
literature [4].
Two double spectral features are observed in mid-
infrared breath spectra at 946 cm−1, 975 cm−1 and
1050 cm−1, 1076 cm−1. These four peaks are identiﬁed
as CO2 spectral features. The inset in ﬁgure 9 shows the
corresponding CO2 spectral features plotted from the
HITRAN database. Due to the very strong absorption
peak of CO2 at 2300 cm
−1 in breath, these low intensity
peaks have so far not been discussed in the breath litera-
ture. In fact, these peaks are clearly visible only afterwater
removal from the breath sample. Herewe note that these
CO2 peaks may cause misinterpretation of other com-
poundshaving absorptionbands in this spectral region.
4. Conclusions
Awater-eliminated breath sample preparation techni-
que has been developed for mid-infrared spectrosc-
opy. The operational principle with necessary
technical details is presented together with its veriﬁca-
tion bymeans of artiﬁcial breath.Water reduction by a
factor of approximately 2500 has been achieved at an
operating temperature of −60 °C. We show that the
water reduction procedure we used does not reduce
concentrations of VOCs present in breath at low
concentrations. The current setup has the capability
for water reduction by another factor of 100 by further
lowering the operating temperature down to −90 °C.
The technique can be used by GC-MS and e-nose
VOCdetections.
FTIR spectroscopy has been used to record the
absorption spectra of water-eliminated breath sam-
ples. Due to the water removal, several VOCs have
become visible with their characteristic spectral fea-
tures. The amplitude of the corresponding absorption
peak allows one to quantify an absolute concentration
of the VOC in the breath sample. Speciﬁcally, it was
done by measuring VOC’s absorption amplitude and
comparing it with the PNNL data. Acetone, methane,
isoprene, aldehyde, carbon monoxide and carbon
dioxide have been identiﬁed. The corresponding spec-
trum landscape provides reliable information about
relative and absolute concentrations for most of the
VOCs.We are not aware of the published results iden-
tifying isoprene in breath by mid-infrared spectrosc-
opy. Observing the carbonmonoxide levels in exhaled
breath, smokers and non-smokers have been unam-
biguously distinguished. With the present exper-
imental setup, a detectivity of 50 ppbv is reached.
Further improvement of this parameter using both
laser based technology and further water suppression
is expected to reach the pptv level of VOCs concentra-
tions, comparable with the level of GC-MS .
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